
CONSERVATION "CALENDAR

you cook mm
FOOD WHY W&

Sunday One porkless meal:
evening meal wheatless.

Monday One jntrkless meal;
use no wheat.

Tuesday Use No Pork; even- - j

ing meal wheatless.
Wednesday One p o r k 1 e s s j

meal; use no wheat. j

Thursday One porkless meal;
evening meal wheatless.

Friday One porkless meal; j

evening meal wheatless. j

Saturday I'se no pork; even- -

ing meal wheatless.

Our Special Offer
IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE

Holsurn
And

Tip-To- p Bread

YOUR TOBACCO
' know what broilingYOU to steak, baking to a

potato and toasting to bread.
In each case flavor is brc ught

out by cookingby "toactinr;."
So you can imagine how

toasting improves the flavor
of the Burley tobacco used in
the Lucky Strike Cigarette.

IT'S TOASTED

GRIEVED HUSBAND HOPING
THAT WIFE WILL RETURN

Clinging to the belief that his
wife still lives and is hiding with
the man for whom she left her
home and children last September,
despite the tale of an empty lont

Try a Loaf at

Our Expense

Use this Coupon

This Ad Will

Appear Only Once

SOUTH POLK COUNTY MEN
rOR JURY SERVICE

The following are listed among
the 2tK taxpayers of Polk county
who have been selected by the
county commisioners from which
the sheriff and county clerk are to

the juries for the circuit court
during 191$:

M. 11. Achcson, Airiie; J. M. Ak-pi--

Independence; V. N, Alexan-

der, Independonce; G. D. Alexan-

der, Independence; O. M. Allen,
Suver, N. C Anderson, Kuena Vis-

ta; J. R. Italia rd, Independence;
Geo. V. Haun, Monmouth; T. H.

Elevens, Airiie; George II. Bronson,
Airiie; Earl D. Brown, Airiie; II. C
DeAnnond, Independence; V, F.

C.illiam, Airiie; Homer Hill, Inde-

pendence; J. K. Hubbard, Indepen-
dence; Claud Hoisingtoii, Mon-

mouth; E. N. Johnson, Indepen-
dence; C A. Kreber, Airiie; A. P.

Kirkland, Independence; J. J. Lev-eck- ,

Monmouth, R. 1; Homer V.

Link, Arlie; J. U. Layton, Inde-

pendence; V. II. Mack, Monmouth;
C C Marks, Monmouth; Mauley
Martin, Independence; II. Mattison,
Independence; J no. W. McBee, Su-

ver; C E. McCaleb, Monmouth;
R. II. Independence; J.

V. McCormack, Airiie; F. G. Mo-Ge-

Airiie; G. W. McLaughlin, In-

dependence; M. W, Mix, Independ-
ence; Frank Morland, Monmouth;
Sam Morrison, Monmouth; V. O.

Morrow, Independence R. 1; J. H.

Mulkey, Monmouth; W. II. Murphy,
Ruena Vista; Wiley Norton, Airiie;
L. C Parker, Independence; 1 T.

Peterson, Parker; Edward Rex, In-

dependence; J. A. Reynolds, Inde-

pendence; W. II. Rigps, Independ-
ence; L. Ritner, Airiie; John R. Bob-

bins, Independence R. 1; Ed. Rogers,
Monmouth; M. Scnfford, Suver;
V. A. Seamon, Independence; J. C.

Simpson, Sliver; Chas. I). Smiley,
Independence; J. F. Smith, Mon-

mouth; A. C. Staats, Suver; L. E.

Stapleton, Independence R. 2; Troy
Turner, Airiie; F. L. Tubandt, Air-lie- ;

Paul Taeheron, Monmouth; J.

into every home in Independence and ,

vicinity we re making the following
special offer: '

Tear off the coupon to the left and
present it to any of the dealers named
below, who will accept it for the
purchase of a loaf of HOLSUM or
TIP-T- O 1 Bread.

HOLSUM and TIP-TO- P Bread ia the
best broad to be had. They are two
leaders and the best sellers in Port-- ,
land and throughout the 'State of
Oregon.

You are always sure to get bread of
the highest quality if you insist on

HOLSUM and TIP-TO- P Bread

It ia made In the largest and moat

This Coupon is
Good for the
Purchase of One

Loaf of

H9LSUM OR

TIP-T- OP Bread

CHERRY CITY

BAKING CO.

on Tillamook bay and the pur-
ported note telling of being swept
out to sea. W. A. Graham of Hal-las- ,

Ore., continues his search
through letters and photographs
sent over the country in the hope
that he may find her.

It is the old story of tho trusting
friend invited to the home, meeting
his wife, young and pretty, the
mother of two infant daughters, the
husband occupied with his bus-
inessthen the tragedy.

Tuesday night, Emma Louise,
was killed when the Oregon hotel
bus was overturned in a collision
with another automobile. The
younger daughter, Pauline, 2 years
old, is at the hospital with a deep
gash in the head. They were en
route to Hood River with their aunt
for a "visit with relatives.

Believing that his wife was the
victim of circumstances, perhaps,
over which she had no control, and
anxious to have her return and be
taken care of by him, the husband
told the story to The Journal last
night.

"It is not with the intention of

telling my troubles to the world,"
he said, "but with tho thought that
perhaps she may' learn through the
tapers of her daughter's death and

return, or perhaps my story will
reach the ears of someone who can
give mo information as to her
whereabouts."

Two weeks after she met E. B.

Viers, 2i, a rancher living near Dal

sanitary bakery south of Portland.
Try a loaf at our expense. Use the
coupon today.

FOR SALE AT

Bungalow Grocery,
J. G. Mcintosh, Prop.

Rickreall Store,
AND OTHERS

Delivered by auto daily,
fresh from our ovens every
morning.

All t our goods meet with
the requirements of 'thft
Food Administration.
HOLSUM and TIP-TO- P ' Brenda are
10 per cent aubstitutea.

F. Ulrich, Airiie; J. J. Underwood,
Independence R. 1; Frank S. W'cb- -

Ister, Independence R. 2; Hiram

At any
Of These Stores

For wheatless substitute!
use

NQLSUM LIBERTY BREAD

(to per cent oat flour)
KOLSUM CORN BREAD

(25 per cent corn meal)
HOLSUM GRAHAM BREAD

HOLSUM WHOLEWHEAT BREAD

HOLSUM BARLET BREAD

(20 per cent barley)

Wood, Independence; A. . Womer,
Airiie.i

ThsJh INDEPENDENCE ASTONISHED

BY MERCHANT'S STORY
A merchant relates the following:

"For years I could not sleep without
turning every hour. Whatever I ate
caused gas and sourness. Also had Made by CHERRY CITY BAKING CO.. Salem, Or.

Food Administration license No. 17178.

:las, Mrs. Graham left her home
with him, September 9: They were
traced to Brighton on the coast
through their identification by a

stomach catarrh. ONE SPOONFUL
buckthorn' bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed in Adler-i-k- a relieved me IN
STANTLY." BecauHe Adler government inspector three days

after the elopment. At the time,flushes the ENTIRE alimentary tract
it relieves ANY CASE constipation,

OAK POINT NEWS

Everyone is planning for Rural
Life Week, February , at Oak
Point school. They willbe the big-

gest days in the history of the Oak
Point school. Come at nine. We
will eat and play at regular school
time. The children will take a
part of each session and the speak-
ers from 0. A. C the other part.
There will be four good addresses
every day and probably one at

night for the men.

the woman was dressed in a khaki
sour stomach or gas ard prevenU
appendicitis. It has QUICKEST action
of anything we ever sold. Williams

ELLIS IRELAND IS INJURED
WHEN AUTO TURNS OVER.

Eugene, Or. Mabel Ward and
Ellis Ireland, daughter and son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ward of Lea-bur-

and Clayton Netle were in-

jured in an automobiile accident
near Vida, 25 miles up the

river, shortly afternoon
Thursday. They were pleasure
riding and the st earing (genr of
the car broke. The car left the
road, turned completely over and
landed right side up. Miss Ward
was injured about the head and
legs, Ireland was hurt on the hip
and ankle and Nestle was injured
on the chest and hip.

DRUG COMPANY.

suit, high walking boots and was
wearing a number of diamond rings
anil earrings. She is described as
dark complexioned, with black hair
and eyes, 5 feet 5 inches tall, and
weighing about 125 pounds. ViersSERVICE FLAG DEDICATED

AT STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Some Grievance I

The railroad olllclal Invited the stern
citizen to communicate his troubles.

"I want you to give orders," demand-
ed the visitor, "that the engineer of
the express which posses through Elia
Grove at about 11 :55 be restrained
from blowing his whistle on Sunday
mornings."

"Impossible I" exploded the official
"What prompts you to make such a
ridiculous request?"

"Wall, you si," explained the cltl-ten- ,

In an undertone, "our pnjtoi
preaches until he hears the wlilNtl

blow, and that confounded erpresi
was 20 minutes late last Sunday."
Lamb.

wore a dark flannel shirt, khaki
trousers and gray silk cap, and

a liltle over two miles.
It Is WXJ llnii'H higher than tho

Yimiii liuililing.
It is 2(H) time higher than Mt.

Tubor.
In an air lino it is the name dis-

tance from I'ortland as is Salem,
the slato capital.

In bulk Mt. Hood Is nearly 40

times, greater thun Pike's Peak,
which probably is tho best known
of American peaks, so fur as thft
populous Hast is concerned. Pike's
Peak is 11,147 feet high, measured
from sea' level, but it rises only
H,M) feet alnive the level of tho
plains ami only 4,(MK) feet nbovethe
mountain plutium upon which it
rest. Mt. Hood riKes, 11,140 feet
above the Columbia Itiver at Hood

Itivcr, mid 9,000 feet above the vnl-le- y

floors close to the mountain.

Monmouth, Or. The Oregon Nor-inu- l

school this week dedicated h

Hag presented by President Acker-man-.

Miss Helen Strauss, presi-
dent of the student body, respond
ed with an uddress. The names
on the service Hag are of the alum
ui and tudents and are Nelson
Rogers, Ivan Wood, Cyril Richard
son, II. D. Stevens, Chadwick New
house, Paul Loucks, Harold ISenja
mill, Douglas Parked, Carlton

WHAT AN OREGON REPUB-
LICAN HAS TO LIVE DOWN.

Brother Brodie of the Oregon
City Enterprise reminds his read-

ers that Ben Olcott is popular with
the Democrats. That ought to
boost Olcott's nomination chances,
as there are very few hide bound
Republicans left and the numerical
strength 'of the' Republican regis-
tration is mainly of the independent
broad-minde- wibbly-wabbl- type
whose admiration for a Repub-
lican candidate is largely based on
his ability to live down any Repub-
lican reputation he ever might
have had in them dear old days
that are gone never to return,
thanks be. Oregon Voter.

INTERESTING INFORMATION
REOARDINO MT. HOOD

Mt. Hood is 11,225 feet high and
is 50 miles from Portland.

Its height equals 41) city blocks,

Shanks, Ray Bower, R. V. Dobell,

How's ThU?
W offer One Hundred Hollar R-a- rd

(or any case of Catarrh that can-n- ot

be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cur.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the paat
thirty-liv- e years. and haa become
known as the niost reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex-

pelling the Poison from the Blood and
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall'a Catarrh
Cure for a short time you will see a
great Improvement in your general
health. 8tart taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure at on-- e and get rid of catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo Onto.
Bold by all Druf-friM- s. 75c.

Joe Hell, Roy Bowman, Kdwin

walks with a cane through lame-
ness.

Thursday of the same week they
rented a cottage from a fisherman
by the name of Bibby at Barview.
Saturday they appeared again at
Brighton, were rowed across the
hay and started on foot for Sea-

side, the woman carrying a bundle
of personal effects. Near Eccola
they were picked up by Boy-len- ,

a stage driver, and taken to
Seaside." Later the husband's trail
found them at Astoria about Sep-
tember 15, where the woman pur-
chased a pair of shoes from the
Brown Shoe company, Albert Grim-lier-

a shoe clerk, identifying pho-

tographs of the pair through the
contrast between the woman's kha-
ki suit and her diamonds.

A man named Ilaskins, for-

merly n resident of N'ewherg, now
traveling with a medicine show in
Colorado, figures with the pair. At

Brown, Ray Baker, W. J. Mulkey,
Harry Brookhart, Marvin Richard
son, Arthur Burkhead, Hanie Burk
head, Richard Van Loan, Raymond Ik
Stienhnck, Clarence Soderstrom,
Stanley Evans, Jack Wood, Harold
Tullman, and Marion Butler. eOgiojiTD LPndleir

A COMMON CHAP.
He was only a common sort of

chap, and ho lived ill a Jmiu ili um 'the'Germ'ah Heelway. lie acquitted himself eitherlaming Power well, or ill, as his duties ho Tared

By
the tinijof their stop in Barview he
was managing a dance hall there,
and rumors say he aided the couple
in getting away from the latter
place. Shortly after he left Barview
one night, and Graham's efforts to
find him have proved futile, as it is

thought Ilaskins could throw some
light on their disappearance.

From Astoria trace is lost, and
it is thought by the husband that
they have gone south to California
or Southern Oregon and are hid-

ing.
The lxdy of the daughter will he

taken to Dallas for burial. Port-
land Journal.

The world today is demand-
ing of every man the maximum
of his earning power.

Are you keeping your earn-

ing power up to the high stand-
ard? There's only one way to do
this-- -

each day. He wasn't a devil, lie
wasn't a saint; he was neither a
fool nor sage, and the open lxok
of his daily life held senrce an un-

usual page. But he left his work
in his country's need, and wc said
goodbye one day; when the nation
echoed with tramping feet, lie
quietly slipped away. He did his
duty like any man or felt in it
shame nor pride. It was only a
line that was sent to us, to tell us
that lie had died. Though there
may be nothing to mark his grae.
there's a halo about his head; for
ho took his place, when his time
had mine, in the ranks of the hon-
ored dead. And we raise our eyes
to thank our God eyes that with
tear are dim that the nation had
in her time of need,a million men
like him. Robert Strother.

Brand Whitlock
U. S. Minister to Belgium

An Absorbing Story Masterfully Written.
Contains the Official Record of

Belgium's Tragic Fate

Begins Serially February 17th

IN THE

Oregon Sunday Journal

I Eat Pure, Full Strength Foods j!

We have a reputation for handling nothing
hnt the BEST GROCERIES obtainable. The best
is none to good for onr customers, and we spare

I neither expense nor trouble toprocnrelt.

225 ACRES Or LUCAS FARM
SOLD TOR $130 AN ACRE

Monmouth, Or. A tract of land
embracing 225 acres of the large
I.ucas farm, two miles north of
this city, was sold to Itiddell bro-

thers this'week, at $180 an acre
Frank Lucas, of Portland, closed
the deal which involved nearly 'M)

0W. The I.ucas farm originally con-

sisted of 4l0 acres. The Hiddell
brothers have operated the farm
for several years, and James Itid
dell lives on it.

CORVALLIS MART DONS
HER WINTER CARB.

Corvallisitea are rejoicing in the
aspect of Marys Peak, ijw covered
with snow for the first time thi
winter, which means scenic beaut
now, and the usual abundant sup
p!y of water next suuuuw. Jour
nul.

Calbreath S Jones OF PORTLAND


